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UnequalJusticeToward
According to

the Federal Death

Penalty Resource

Counsel Project,
Black males
receive the death

penalty more

times than whites
or Hispanics who

commit the samecr'mes.
In the past,deathrow inmates relied on federal

judges to protect them from discriminationin the state

courts. However, the federal governmentis proving to

be more biased thanthe stale gove;nment when it

comesto blackmalesand thedeathpenalty.

Jn 1976 the SupremeCourt ruled the death penalty

was not cruel andunusualpunishmentbut that it should

be monitored by the federal courts.

Many states reinstated the death penalty, claiming it
r

prohibited discriminatory sentencing against blacks

since thefederal government would make the final

decision.

Gradually the numberof executionsrose each year

until it reached220 in the la:-.;- r part of 1993. The
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fundreported

that almost half of thoseexecutedwereblack males.

In 1988 when the federal government(in an attempt

to fight crime) decided to make drug-relate-d murders a

capital crime which could yield the death penalty, the

numbers becameeven more disproportionatefor black
males.

Unbiased juries were supposedto decide if ihe death

McKinley SliephardAnnounces
He Will Not SeekAnotherTerm

McKinley Shephard- Justiceof Peace,Pet. 6
In a honsefilledFederation of Choirs,monthly meeting at Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal Church, Justice of the PeaceMcKinley
Shephard,Pet.6, told the congregation that hewill not seekanotherterm.

"I wanted to comehere and let you know of my political intentions as it

was you (Federation of Choirs) who have always supportedme," said
Shephard.

"I am glad that Rev. Kado Lang is in the pulpit as he has always been
witftme. No matterwhat people would say about me, he would support my

effort," continuedShephard.
"Then, all ministers and pastors of the community havesupportedme.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. SancoNash havealwaysboon with me as well as T.J.

PattersonandSfl"?. Ervin," continued Shephard.
Mrs. Efvin, who servesas secretaryof the Federationof Choirs,

anncuncqdthat shehoped that the pastorsand ministersand Councilman

Pattersonwould do all they could to find someoneto seelsthis office.

? jtogdeadlineis. MondaItmbtay 19l$"fgr theMarch primary. At

this report, therewere no" pcr)i!jw1io fyera'm seek this

afe Floyd Price, but he deniedthis repott.

"We would havehoped Judge Shephardwould have chosen to seek
anotherterm," said one member ofthe Federation ofChoirs.

"I want to devpjemore time to the ministry. For twelveyears I have been

a Justiceof the Peace, and now I want to fully give God twelveyears,"

concludedShephard.

Some Lubbock voters are asking why didn't Judge Shephardmake his

announcementto allow some from the district to be in a more positive pos-

ture to announcingby Jan. 3.
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MovesInto New Home
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred & Belinda Washington are ehown with their con-

tractor, Eugene Paez,who was responsible for the refurbishingof their
new home at 2408 Birch Avenue.

The Washington'shome was purchasedand rehabilitated with Hope

3 funds.

"We are so thankful," saidMr Washington.
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ReceivesMom'sAward
Rita K. Out, one of two daughters of the late Mrs. SedaliaWhitfield, is

shows receiving the twenty-yea-r certificate from City Councilman T.J.

Patterson,Monday, December20, 1993, at the Lubbock Memorial Civic

Center.

Mrs. Whitfield, who succumbedWednesday,December 1, 1993, was

employedby the City of Lubbock for twenty yean. Shehad wotted in the

Lubbock Municipal Court until her death.

H. of
34

St. Louis Henry H. Brown, senior vice pres-

ident of market for
Inc., announcedhis retirementafter

more than 30 yearsof service with the world's
largestbrewer.

At the same time Mr. Brown closedone
career door, he opened anotherby also
announcingthe formation of his own marketing

consulting firm. His new firm will provide
strategicmarketing services and consultation to

local and national clients, including
Companies,Inc

Tm very excitedaboutthe prospectof a new

consultingventure,"said Brown. "It allows me
to continue to the operations of not
only but other companiesas

well."
During his careerin the beer industry, Brown

contributad jitawwcy gaa
ore being

moted to a position with A B Branch
Operaf'ons. Brown was then promotedto field

Hollywood - Although it's unlike the tradition-

al New Year's day "parade," the "Lou Rawls
Paradeof Stars" telethonwill pack excitement,

entertainmentandenjoyment whenit airs nation-

ally on Jan. 8.

As the largestsingle fund-raisin-g event the

United Negro College Fund (UNCF), the
"Paradeof Stars," led by Grammy award win-

ning singerLou Rawls, will feature shbw biz
greats and promising newcomerswho will elec-

trify millions of American and also appeal for
financial support for UNCF's 41 private,histori-

cally Black colleges anduniversities.

The seven-ho-ur program,to be beamed from
Hollywood and New York City, will

to 1 a.m. (check local listings), on someO
network affiliates, and cable sta-

tions nationwide.

Joining Low Rawls as marshals the 14th

Paradeof Stars"specia' vill be co-ho- st Marilyn

McCoo, ft mainstay of the show since 1984; Ed

McMahon, who appearedon the first "Paradeof
Stars" in 197- - Patti LaBelle, the undisputed
"Queen of Rock 'n' Soul" and a frequent
telethonparticipant; Gladys Knight, the

vocalist who's making her co-ho- st

debut; and Alex Trebek, a man
who's sur; to have plenty of answerson how
viewers cancontributeto UNCF.

Proceedsgenerated by the "Low Rawls
PArade of Stars"are used to expand educauon&l

at colleges iv the
College Fund which, in 1994, will celebrateits

50th These schools have experi-

enced a 27 percentincrease in e. ailment since
1986, and they have become the schoolsof
choice for a growing number of

high school graduates.

Severalof the celebrities scheduledto preform
on the star-studd- ed specialmay someday be stu-

dents at UNCF colleges.Tevin Campbell, the

phenomwho was introduced to the

mviic world by Quincy Jones,is a likely cand-
idal. H ourentsingle, "Can We Talk" is des-fine-d

to top li no mA chartshi the

by N.
penalty should be imposed, then federaljudges,usually

conservativeappointees,would make the final call.

As a result, in 30 drug-relate- d murdersthis fall, fed-

eral prosecutorssought the deathpenalty for 22 blacks

(73), 4 Hispanics (13), and 4 whites (13). In the

state courts, the death penalty was sought39 of the

time for black males, bringing stime blacksto the con-

clusion that no courts arc fair when it comes to enforc-

ing the death penalty for In six

casesin which the deathpenalty could be applied, state

courts recommendedthe defth penalty for 3

1 Hispanicand Whites.

The numbersare still more shocking in the federal
courts in which the was sought in 4

murders.Three males

were sentencedto death, o Hispanics, and only 1
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salesbeforeeventually being brought to the St.

Louis in an administrativecapaci-

ty.
As Vice Presidentof the office of Market

and Affairs; Brown helpeddevel-

op many of most well-know- n

including the

BudweiserGreat Kings and Queens

of Africa cultural heritageseries, the

Health Mobile, the
BudweiserShowdown, theBudweiserSuperfest

concertseries and the Dr. Martin Luther King,

Jr. Life andLegacy Awards. Brown alsoplayed

an in tne initial of the

Lou Rawls Paradeof StarsTelethon to benefit

the Unitfed Negro CollegeFund.

"I'mi very prcudof the we

made in this office," said Brown. "I think our

umer e

productswe sell.

"I am equally proud of the associations and

Black Males

Henry Brown, Anheuser-Busc-h, ?nc.,SeniorVice President Market
DeveloomentRetires After Years Start ConsultingVenture

development Anheuser-Busc-h,

Anheuser-Busc-h

contributing
Anheuser-Busc- h,

JeaLfl&op.iratio

' '

for

independents

for

power-packe-d

"Jeopardy's"

opportunities represented

anniversary.

African-America- n

Candida Johnson

African-American- s.

African-American- s,

death'enalty ed

African-America- n

headquarters

Development
Anheuser-Busoh- 's

programs, internationally-acclaime-d

Anheuser-Busc-h

Community

integrrtUols development

accomplishments

StarsStepOutForUNCF In 94 Lou
RawlsParadeof Stars'Telethon

near future. Tevin could be joine$ at a UNCF

college by the Atlanta-base-d duo, Kjriss Kross,

who are known for their "backward" fashions.
Their first megahit,"Jump," reached doubleplat-

inum in lessthan a year,and garneredthem two
AmericanMusic Awardsand two Grammy nom-

inations. Exceptional performanceshavealways

been a hallmark of the "Paradeof Stars"
telethon, and that tradition will continueon
JAn.P Avith a spectacularlineup. Oleta Adams,

whose"Get Hsre" singlebecamethe theme song

of "OperationDesert Storm," will showcaseher
intimate vocal style, while Ray Charles, "the
Geniusof Sou;" will chime in with hs special

brandof music.

Some of the bestmale vocalists on the music
scene will also be joining th "parade" as it
marches toward another record-breakin- g, fund-raisin- g

year. Included in this group re James
Ingram, a multiple Grammy winner; Teddy
Pendergrass,who is now celebre'inghis 25th
anniversary in music; Michael McDonald, the
former Doobie Brotherslead vho has collaborat-

ed with such greatsas Patti LaBelle and james
Ingram; Keith Washington,a continuously
emerging singer,songwriter, arrangerand pro-d- t

ver; and Michael Bolton, anothermultiple
Grammy winner who ha madean art of putting
his personal touch on classictunes.

Leading the way singinggroupsand duos will

be The Winans, apart of gospel music's first
family, along with brother and sister, Bebe &

CeceWinans. The family's youngest siblings,
Angie & Debbie, j just releasedtheir debut
recording, will also appear on the "Parade of
Stars," 1xVert, who also stems from a musical

family, will join the parade for the first time,
hiie Boyz 1 1 men, just off the record-breakin- g

successof "Gad of the Road." will make their

secondtelethonappearcnee. Dawn, a major

contributor to the successof ihe "Boomerang"
sound track with "Die Without You;" and Sweet

honey in the lock traveling cultural icon dedi-

catedto the preservationand celebrationof
AfrfcM-Anerie- aa culture. Thesestars,and

white, leaving R!ack Americans asking the question,
' should the deathsentencebe put on hold until courts

slopvaluingwhite and Hispanic lives overblack lives?

With the new additions to federal capital c4rr$js

including drive-b- y shootings and bank robberiesfault-
ing in death, the numberof Black male sentencedto

death for these crimes is expect id to ftt&re than tfipja

Although whites accountfor nearly ail ' arik robberies

and more than half of drug-relat-ed murders,it is

unclearwhy moreBlack males arefacingIhe chair than
whites.

It.:'nationusedto compile this article is attributed

to the FederalDeathPenaltyResourceCounselProject

in Columbia, S.C., The NAACP Legal Defenseand

EducationFund, and Pulitzer Prize winner Kennepi J.

Cooperof the WashingtonPost.

New

soul-searchi- ng

friendships I've establishedwith the many

membersof the Anheuser-Busc-h family nation-

wide. When you work with the bestpeople, it

alwaysmakesyour job much easier."

Honry II. Brown

many others, help tu makethe "Parade,of Stars"
an unmatched television special, all for the good

of the UnitedNegroCollege Fund..

The "Low Rawls Parade of Stars." teJalhon is

made possible with the support of its national

and founding sponsor, Anheuser-Busc-h

Companies. The St. LOuis-base-d corporation
underwritesthe productionof the Rrpgram, aqd
through its Butiwejggr brtnjl provifieiatjQn
promalional, advertisingand marketing support

for the program, -
'

The Kellogg Companyis national
for tho ninth consecutiveyear. Kellogg provides

substantialsupport for local segmentsof the

telethonin marketsacrossthe country.American

Airlines and AT&T are associatesponsors,and
Church's Chicken is a contributing
OtherParticipatingsponsorsareGeneral Motors,

EckerdIAinerican Health and Beauty Aids
Institute andAvon.

More than54,000 students 'tending UNCF
schoolsrequire financial assistanceto complete
their college education, since a majority come
from low-inco- fanulies. Contributionsgener-

atedby the "Lou Rawls Paradeof Stars"telethon
helpUNCF colleges ai.d universities keep tuition
low.
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New I.pa Baptist Church,

located at 2002 Birch Avenue, wher
the Rev. Billy R. Moton is ine hwt
pastor. New Hope Is the church wUre
the people really care.

Services last Sunday morning were somewhat small in attendancedue

to ChristmasDay.

Howovar, servicescontinuedas usual beginning with Sunday School
with AssistantSupt. BrotherJamessterling presiding.

Theorderof the morning services began at 10:45 a.m. with the

devotionalperiod. Therewas a song and scripture ready by Sister C.

Howard.Prayerwas offered by Deacon R.J. Glvons.

During the morning worshiphour, processionalbeganwith the Senior
Choir marchingin singing "How SweetIt Is To Be on the Lord's Side."
Scripturewas readby Sister McDaniel andprayerwasgiven by Sister
Colquitt.
Jesponsivereading was lead by SisterSandraHenry. The morning

hymn was"Joy To The World." Pastoral observationswere yiven by
PastorMoton. PastorMoton always has something so and helpful to

'say.
Anothersong, ' Jesus,A WonderfulChild," was sung. PastorMoton's

$ermon was preachedfrom Psalm25:1-- 5. His title was"Guide Me O'
ThouGreatJehovah."It was a wonderful message.

1 .Mrs
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ReprcenfrtTg the Shell Oil Company Foundation,Paula Saizar.
programmanager,Shell Oil Company,presented the first installment
of a $250,000 grant to the United Negro College Fund's CAMPAIGN
2000. Receiving the checkwereUNCF executives (left to rigf) Virgil
E, Ecton, Senior ExecutiveVice President& Chief OperatingOfficer;

Haywood Strickland, Vice President & National Director,
CAMPAIGN 2000.

THE

Mayor's "Masked Ball"StartsCountdownto
"Lou RawlsParadeof Stars"Telethon

SingerLou Rawls(third, right) host of the "Lou Rawls Paradeof S'ars"
telethon,joins participantsand supportersof the United Negro College
Fund (UNCF)in Atlanta at the 10th annual "Mayor's Masked ball," a pre-feleth-on

fund-raisin- g event hostedby Atlanta Mayor MaynardJackson.
The br is amongseveral local galaactivities across the couutry hostedby

rejectedofficials, and sets the stagefor 'he January 8 telecast of 'h 14th

.annual "Paradeof Stars." Shown with Rawls (from left to right) are: Actor
Clifton Davis, a long-tim-e Collage Fund supporter; WaymanF. Smith III,
yioc president of corporate affairs at Anheuser-Busc- h Companies,the

telethon'sfoundingand national sponsor:Billye S. Aaron, UNCF areavice

president, singerMarilyn McCoo. a co-ho- st oi ihe "Lou Rawls Paradeof
Stars"; and singer Billy Davis, Jr.,one of 50 participants scheduledto
appearon the str-atudd-ad show.

Repair&. Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545- 6

StateLicense:
CTAC3DB00 1472)

ANNUM.

ChartesPlanks

DUNIAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phorm792-71-51

. David sowau.
imm VS.g-967-9 M.n', D.p.rtm.nt

For the month of January,1994, a JointBoard is to leaddevotion each
Wednesday night at prayermeeting, beginning at 7:00 p.m.

?44--
Pleaserememberal the sick and shut-in-s with prayer. JoeNeta is shut

in with eye surgery.

Mr. andMrs. Henry High spent Christmas in Tyler, Texas.They
reported a most enjoyablevisit.

Several relativescame in town for the Christmasholidays. Several

also traveled outside Lubbockfor the Christmas Holidays.This writer

hopesall returnedhome spfely. Pleasedon't forget to thankGod.
AAAAAAV Y Y Y Y Y

RubyJay'ssister-in-la-w passedaway in Itasca, Texas lastweajt. Your
prayers are appreciated.

44.4.444.
JudithStruggs is home from the hospital. Her sister, who is a resident

in M'el.igan, is hereto help out. f
4.4.4.444. f

AndreaThompsonis at home. Shedoesn'tneedtoo manyvisitors'.

Much prayeris needed.God is able.
4.4.4.444.

Thankyou, Lord for bringingus this far in 1993 aSit is almosigone.

We praise your namefor 1994. Hopeyou havea JoyousNew Year!

Miss TeenageTexasSeeksEntries
Female High Schooland Junior High Students between13 and 18 years

of age arebeing soughtfor the 5th nnual MissTeenageTexasScholarship
Pageant,to be held February 4-- 6. 1994 in Irving. The young women
selectedwill be chosento representtheir hometown,county, district or
school at the StatePageant.

Over $10,000 in scholarships,cash,and prizes will be awarded.Miss
TeenageTexas 1994 will be the recipient of a $5,000college scholarship,
be Texas' official representativeto the Miss Teen North"' America
Scholarship Pageant,and vUl also receive luggage,camera,and many other
prizes. The fou; runners-U-p Will shareover $2,000 in college scholarships
andprizes.

Contestants will be judged in three areas: accomplishments, personality,
poise and appearance.There isno swimsuitor talentcompetition.

The State Pageantwill be producedby Tiara West Associates.For an

entry form and information, pleasewrite to Tiara WestAssociates,9305
Hoyleton way, Elk Grove, CA 95758,or call (916)684-884- 0.

YoungestDaughterof Martin Luther
King Jr. Coming to Speakat ASU

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Nationally-know- n speakerthe Rev. Bernice A.

King, youngestdaughterof the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., will speak
at AlabamaStateUniversity Jan. 11, 1994, at 7 p.m. in the Joe L. Reed
Acadome. 'Mj'" Ktm'-- '

Ms. King will come'to ASU-a-s the keynotespeakertcr ASU'd annual
Martin Luther King Jr. Convocation,an observanceheld eachyearsince his
death in 1968.

ASU's programwill predatethe ninth national Martin Luther King Jr.
Holiday, which will be obser.edJan. 17. .

This free lecture, expectedto last from 30 to 40 minutes,will be basedon
the national themefor the 1994 holiday, "Nonviolence: .Empowering tu

Make a Difference."

With speaking skills often comparedto her father's,Ms. King first spoke
in 1980, at age 17, to the United Nations on the subject of apartheid. In
1988, shepreachedher trial sermon at the EbenezerBaptist Church in
Atlanta. In 1990, she was ordainedasa Baptistminister.

Presently, Ms. King is an associate ministerat GreaterRisingStarBaptist
Church in Atlanta, whereshe is in chargeof the singles ministry.

Ms. King holds a bachelor'sdegreein psychologyfrom Spelman
College. Shealscholds the masterof divinity degree and a law degree,both
froni Emory University.

A memberof the boardof directorsof the Martin Luther King Jr. Center
for Nonviolent Social Change, Ms. King is also a memberof the Atlanta
Community RelationsCommission.

Demonstratingher concernaboutyouth, sheis the of AMEN
(Active Ministers Engaged in Nurturing)."

Ms. King describesAMEN as "un evolving'organization comprisedof
ministers and lay persons whose primary aim is to provide nurturing
environments that will empowerat-ri-sk youth and juvenile delinquents to

becomepositive agents for the Kingdom of God."

jMs. King hasalso been cited by Ebony magazineas one of the "50
Leaders of Tomorrow."

ASU's Martin Luther King Jr. Convocationis free and opento the public.

Shirley'sCatfish
Kitchen

1 605 50th Street
747-063-3

Reception Banquets Private Parties Meetings
Justplain goodeating.

You arewelcome to bring your own beer.
Hours: 1 1- -? & 5--9 Tues.-Sa-t., 1 1- -4 Sun., Closed Mon.

RWERAL DIRECTORS JU

VanlandinghamAnnounces
for LubbockDistrict Clerk
LUBBOCK (SPL) Peggy Thomas Vanlandingham, Coordinatorof

Mailing, Postal and Copier Servicesat TexasTech University, has

announcedher candidacyfor LubbockCounty District Clerk. The 'ong-tim- e

Lubbock residenthas beenwith Texas Tech for eight years. She will be on

the ballot in the Republicanprimary. "In my yearswith Texas Tech, my

concentration hasbeen on the efficient operationof the University's mail

service. I have a good trac'. record for not only holding costs down, but

finding ways to cut existing expenses.T want to bring that same
commitment to the ..ffce of DistribttSlerk. It is important that the county

put in place a District Clerk that is familial1 with budgets, personnel and

public relationsand I feel strongly that I can offer that. The district courts

are over-burden- ed with crowdeddocketsand cannotafford the extraburden

of a sluggishresponsefrom the Distinct Clerk's office."

In making her announcement,Vanlandingham made the point that,

althoughshe is running as a Republican,she feeis theposition of District

Clerk should not be a political one. "My party affiliation is Republican

becauseit most closely reflects my conservativeattitudes. It is my feeling,

though, that theoffice of District Clerk should not be compromised by

partisan politics."
Ms. Vanlandinghamis manned to Don, a Lubbcck radio broadcaster,and

hasonedaughter,Amy.
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ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

M Equal Opportunity Employer"

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Ho&pitai

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

SouthPlains Associationof Goverments
is accepting for a regionalservice specialist
position. Public sectorproject management

experiencedesirable- Knowledgeof CDBG, solid

P

waste,ADA, criminal justice programson local H

goverment level helpful - Public administration jj
degreeand municipal experiencedesirable.

Sendresumeto;
P.O. Box 3730 FreedomStation
Lubbock,Texas 79452-373- 0.

Applications will be accepteduntil position is filled.
EOE

Familv...

HI

mat o nut uiu laamuncu...

that'severything...

our heritage..,

our foundation...

our strengthandvalues.

At American Saw 6 nk, we understandhow families have
special needs...

Home Loans CarLoans
Joint Acco . :a RetirementAccounts

Our banking family hasbeendedicated to West Texas
families year

Ammrtcmn Stmtm Bmnk
'Right Size lb Be Friendly'
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PHARMACY

10

Ferguson.

(shampo anti cond'tioner only)

PerVisit

1719 Ave A 765-53-U
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BetterBusinessBureau Report
by Nan Campbell,PresidentBettei BtudnM Bureau of th Soutli Plin, Inc.

Recognizingt'.Mt older Americanswho are thinking aboutmoving into a Healthcareexpertsestimatethe --wnral coal of healtJtcare fraud at $50

continuingcare reUfcmtnt community may b fftwi with difficult issues to $30 billion of the $800 billion spentevery yter on healthcart In tb

and questionsthe BBB has pablishtd Tips on Continuing Care U.S. With tlie increasedpublic awarewws ami concernaboutlwiaJlh anil ?k--

Retirerneni Communities,"to assistaldriy ccnaumersand their families in ness,consumersseemmore willing thanovor bafbreto ipond hard-sanw- a.

weighing the optionsof enteringa retirementcommunity.This new book-- dollars to maintain or Improvethfilr health, fitnate and flppoariWe.Quiets

let emphasizesthat it is importantfor consum s to choosewisely by care-- are awareof this; they know that mediaexposurehasmade many scientific

fully weighing all ors, including physical and psychologicalneeds terms at least vaguely familiar to consumers,and frequent announcements

well as their overall financial situation, sincesigninga contractto entera of scientificbreakthrougnshave bluntedconsumerskepticismaboutinllat- -

continuingcare reUrer snt community, in mont cases,is a lifetime commit-

ment. This booklet outlines the various characteristic of thesecommuni-

ties, types of payment plans, and factors to considerregardingadministra-

tion, care,charges,contracts, location, staff & services. Foryour free copy,

send a self-address-ed stampedbusiness-rsiz- envelopeto BBB, 1206 14th

St., Suitp 901,Lubbock, TX 79401.
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS SeniorClass of St.

Mary of the Plains Hospital will present
"Surviving the WintertimeBlues,"Tuesday, Jan.

11, 1994, at 10 a.m., at City of Lubbock

Program 19th Street (2001 19th Street,

Lubbock).

The program, which is free of charge and open

to the public, will be presentedby Community

Counselor Joe Duke, M.Ed. "We will discuss

positive and negativeways of dealing with
stress,"said Duke. "And how stress-relate- d fac-

tors can nto anxiety and depression."

To make reservationsfor "Sur'iving the

Pharmacy
763-536-3

1708 ParkwayDrive LubbockTexas

Prescriptions
DELIVERY

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

1719AVE A - Lubbock - (806)765-531-1 - Mon. thru Sat,9:00amto 7:00pm

MEDICAID AND 3RD PARTY

10 SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

ZURI FULL LINE OF MAKE-U- P (Exclusively for the Woman of Color)
BI-LO- W FULL LINE OF HAIR PRODUCTS

TAPLS & CD'S -- Gospel,R&B, Classics,Rap, Blues, & Jazz (Specialrequestorders, too)

FREE BLOOD PRESSURETEST

GIFT 1TSMS (jewelry, toys, caps,hair accessories,perfume, black art and more)

CAVIEL'S

i
OFF

One Coupon

-

S

Gospel R&B Classics Rap Blues'" Jazz
0$1.00OFF Anyone Tape or CD

OR
$5.00OFF Any 4 Tapes or CD'S

' ($7.98& above)

1719 Ave A - 765-53-1 leQiw Coupon Per Visit

INVITATION FOR BIDS
TheJ3ity of LubbockHousing Initiatives of Lubbock, Texaswill receivesealedbids fro CLHI

Projsct'Number TX 94--1 , renovationof 45 inits (complete interior renovation,bath renova-
tions, plumping,HVAC replacement'boronly, paintingexteriorInterior, electrical
repairinspection,roofs 3 flat tops), until 2.00 pm on 15th of January1993at 515 N. Zenith
Avenue,Lubbock,Texas,79403 at which time and place all bids will be evaluatedandgrant-
ed to the lowest responsiblebidder.

Proposedforms of contract documents, including plans and specifications,are on file at the
offlceof The HousingAuthor. of the City of Lubbock andmay beexaminedby all bidders.

Proposedbidders must submit a bid guaranteedequivaqlentto 5 of the bid price and.one
of the following: 1 . a performanceand paymentbond for 100 of the contract price. 2. a 20
cashescrow.3. a 25 irrevocable'"rtter of credit.

Thecontractor of this project must comply with all applicableFederal laws and regulations
including the paymentof federal minimum wpgesasset forth In tlie speclfteatlons,andcom-
ply with the requirements in respectto the provisionsof equalemploymentopportunities
including particularly Executive Order1 1246 and Section3 of the Houslrvn andUrban
DevelopmentAct of 1968.

The HoueingAuthority of the City of Lubbockreservesthe right to reject any or all bids or
to waive any informalities in the bidding-N-

bid shaN be withdrawn for a 60 dayssubsequenttb the opening of bids without the con-

sentof the HoueingAuthority of the City of Lubbock.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS

HtVRsflHHEMHHHBaHs

ed clnlms for medicationsand treatments. Obviously, if any such break-

throughsoccurred, the mediadelugewould ensure virtually overyorie

knew of them in a matterof hours. Yet, advertisingmedin continuevO run

promotionsfor bogusmedicntions andtreatments, and con-

sumers continue to bo drawn to those fake Call the BBB at 703
0459 and checkit out first.'

Senior Class St. Mary Hospital to Present
"Surviving WintertimeBlues Tuesday,January11, 1994

Senior

Center

develop

CARE

remedies.

WintertimeBlues,"call (806) 7411HI.
Senior Class is a benefit prorfram sponsored

by St. Mary of the Plains Holpita! to assist
senior citizens in meeting thein hospital needs.

Senior Classalso offers freeliealthscreenings,

educationalprograms, social activitiesand insur-

ance (He yearrBenefits

vary with age.

Membership costs atSt. Mary of the Plains

Hospital are $20 per individual, or $30 per cou-

ple. For membershipat St. Mary Hospital and an

affiliated hospital, costs are $25 per individual

and $40 per couple. Follow is- - a list of local

n
JohnFloyd

79403

For Less
FREE

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAVIEL PHARMACY

counselingthroughout

10th

i

f

!

f

i

that

transparently

St. Mary affiliated hospitals: DM Codgcll
Memorial Snyder; Garza Memorial Post;

Medical Arts Lamesa; Seminole Memorial;

YoakumCounty DenverCity.

Establishedin 1939, by the Sistersof St.

Josephof 0"ingc, St. Mary of the Plaint is a not-for-pro-fit

hospital dedicated to providing the
Sou;th Plainsregion with highest qualityhealth

The philosophyof the422-be-d facility cen-

ters aroundthe puuit of excellencein the care

of the entire individual physically, mentally,

and spiritually.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts
UPCS&PR0-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

and

care.

765-53-1 or 765-758- 0

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

'Fr 11 tnn a Tvr.iin?JOAfV VV-i- -n. JLSEX.L V JC 11

(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly HQm&Owned Utility



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

The Thanksgiving and Christmasholi-

daysare gone; we had the peace on earth,
good will toward man. We had the spirit
of giving pnd sharing, being good neigh-

bors, showing care and concern for our
fellow humanbeings, We need to search
and pray for a way to carry this af'tude

and spirit into 1994, as well as correctour ills that we had in 1993. In the
height of the glorious seasonour local media, which does a good, splendid

job of coveringour negative andor crime activities, wish dwy would do

the -- ameoutstandingjob on the positive aspects.

The most recent incident during thf height of goodwill toward nan,
peaceon earth,the media gaveus one,the incidenton Colgate wasreport-

ed Bast Colgate and explaining the way to get
there..across...Boston,..no...way.. .on God's green earth can you reach
fiastLubbock from Boston Ave., Boston runsnorth and soutl anddoes not
coVer EastLubbock at any point. Media-- ed general media please
make a New Year's resolutionto be more fair and equitablein your cover-

agein 1994.

So let us aswe wind down 1993 begin to wind up tight for a wholesome,
positive 1994. 1994 is a political year; let's start looking as well as think-

ing, andmost of all if you arenot registeredto votedo so now. Remember,
those who do not vote have i; o voice. If you do not vote you haveno rea-

son to complain.
We have plenty of time to observeand listen to our candidates.In a lot

of caseswe have to luok beyondraceand look ai. the programat.d issues
which best suitsour needs.But fortunately we have two assumedor
aliegec? Black candidatesthat have passedthe testof time throughcommu- -
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BOMB THIS N

THAT. ..must the...so-calle-d. bomb dropped
last Sunday ..at the Bethel Methodist

Church. the the...
Choirs. it revealed

that would
term... Justice Peace.. the March Some

why... the...JUDGE MAKE

it his .do thinks his
.No .concern for.. .MORE WORK

the time... well...but would
have liked him.. four years...but that's 'he it

the political arena...Some names that come post
Include, CBRVAWTEZ... FRANK GUTIERREZ...

M. CHAT-MAN.- ..

Anyway... the...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

COMMUNITY... losing the

Lubbock and it a race...because the time

get someomi to the poat.
TOGETHER, BLACK FOLK! THIS THAT...

remind.. LACK FOLK.. opportunity...
dofli the...CHATMAN HILL would

by P. Richardson
andoractivities are proven best imerest,

Abraham Spires (Abel, and the hand

with a proven recordof dedicatedservice p the office hold:
Jan. these will official and will have

plenty to to get them elected. Voter is

very...lmp&rtant...we a goodjob there, but the key voting. .You

register20,00 peoplebut get to the polls that

effort
One thing this writer has advocated for many is that ang people

receive a oolffpletion high school.

How aboutthat, Linda and hie it would hard the
school boardnvmbers if they care about young peopleand

community.
Some thoughtsto live by: If it to be, it to

Don't follow make new onesand othersfollow you.

A greatperson is afraid nonafraid to fail. Failure is a stepping
to greatness. successful at the failures

overcame.

The role models parentsAs as an image for young black

boys,hell yes, I'm a good image, but I'm also a good image for white

males. Don'tbelieve Ask them.

You should empoweryour life througheducation. Empowermentis
dollars, it s sense.Apply advertising slogans to education andas brother

saidby any meansnecessary.. .
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together. .As Chatman Hili. . .ha-- been designated as a ...TARGET
AREA...along with...Arnett BENSON... If we would only submit some

proposals...we can see somemajor changesin our area...Last
week...PASTORS & MINISTERS FROM i'HE CHATMAN HILL
AREA. ..met at the...MT. GILEAD BAPTIST
CHURCH...where...REV. G.E. O'NEAL...serves aspastor...and he is

also...PRESIDENT OF THE CHATMAN HILL NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION... Anothermeeting is to be held this week...and...hope-fuPy- ..

.therewill be someproposals brought forward...for somepositive

changes...in the area...Even...the blocks of.. .2315 & 2317 ELM
AVENUE.. .will have a refurbisheddwelling in the very new ftiture...and
the Hope 3 home at...2606 BIRCH AiJNUB...f adding a...NEW
LOOK TO CHATMAN HILL... Just Utlnk of.. .EAST 23RD
STREET...becoming a...BOULEVARD... THIS N THAT., is hoping
this new development...brings this area together...Now this is a target
area.. .andtherewill beoilier areasin future years.. .

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYSt "WE JUDGE...judge our-

selves...by what we...FEEL CAPABLE OF DOING. ..while
others...JUDGEUS...by whac.WE HAVE ALREADY DONEl"

HAVE A HAPPY NSW YEAR1 THIS N THAT, .would like to take

this time. . .to. . .WISH EACH OF YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

by W,

As 1993 comes to a close,we look forward to1 the new year,and the

new year holds many meanings for different people..The" operative

word, however, beingnew. For too many of us'new" is gone by the

end of January,but we still capitalizeon the"new" on the first.

1993 hasmeant many things to many of us andsomeof thosethings

we want to stay in our pasts.There are precious momentswhich w

wish to seeanew in 1994 and eagerlytake with us into the new year.

Many of us vi" see 1993 go and 1994 come in different ways in dif-

ferent places.Someof us will revel in the spirit of champagneand

some of us in the Holy Spirit. Nevertheless, most of us will take
advantageof the newchanceto do many new things that we did not do

in 1993.

Someofuswill learn to say "'I love you" to our children and mean

it. Someof us will, learn to say "NO" to our chi;drenwhenneeded and

not beafraid th"t theywill love us 'ess. Many of us will come into self-realizati-on

and stop living throughour children or for our childrenand

live WITH ourchildren.

We can use this new chanceto displaceignorancewith education;

hate with love; gangswith families; violence with peace;materialism

with spiritualism; prejudicewith toleranceand racismwith wisdom.

An increasein the positive attributeswill result in more avenuesof
employment,a diop in welfare rolls,equalopportunitiesin higheredu-

cation and housing,a lover crime rate andan overall healthiernation.

We need to get "in cinque" in 1994 r.nd make this a REALITY.

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwitnvOU, the people.in mind

you since 1977

todayto the digest and never
missa single issue.Goodgift for
or out of town reiatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

III Cinque
Renetta Howaxl

Serving

Subscribe southwest
students,Military

Vie jaPKlwwwJKHWSt

.Zip.

Ono Year $20.00(Save$5.00)
U Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Mrority Owned

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ.PATTERSON EDDiE P. RICHARDSON
77ie Southwest Digost is an indopwdmt nmspap&r s&ving the
Lubbock, W$i Texas, South Plains of Taxes and Eastern Naw
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially supporting what it beHavas
to be right without opposing what it betieves to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrbl, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-Airwica- n People.

We maybecritical of somethings that c written, but, at leastyou
wUlhave the satisfactionof knowing they aretruthful and to the point.

People will react to that which is precise, and we wM publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually as humanlypostiMe. We wit also
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Arm andthe people. WwV becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaid they wouki, and this, we tl )k, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Taal free at any time to cat tils
off or inkyrmttion concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you."

This is not a propaganda$imt madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educataandnot toagitata.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the ptdMwaedHorsor those of Urn

advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcome but tne publishers
are not resrVisible to return articles unless a seif-addrass-

anvetopo is submitted. All notices must be paid in advance. Story
deadsie s 42 p.m. Monday. Advertisement deaolte b Monday 5
p.m. the weakofpublication. ipr

MemberAQ.I.P. (Assaultm memcy Program)
A Qcmmirfy-Buklin- Q Newspaper

$20.00 per ytar $35.00a ytir
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TheHistory of R
Reviving Baseball in the Inner-Cit-y (RBI) was introduced in Los

Angeles in 1989 to giver inner-cit-y youth the opportunity to learn and

enjoy the game of baseball.

The cMcept of RBI was developedby John Young, a fon.wr profes-

sionalbaseballplayerandcu.rentmajor lrnguescoutwho had grown up

in South Central Los Angeles at a time when the area developedmany

professionalbaseball players.However, by the late 1970s,Young noted a

significant decreasein the skilled athletes emerging from his childhood
home.

After visiting several inner-cit-y schools and talking to membersof the

Los Angeles ttepartmentof 'Pntjks anc Recreation, Young discoveredthat

the drop-o- ff was due to many factors, includinga lack of funding, organ-

izationmarketingand community support for youth baseball, as well as

an overall deterioration ofmesocWdimatein many inner-cit- y areas.

When lie talked to children in South CentralLos Angelesabout the

stateof baseballin the inncr'city,vYQung discoveredthat the minority of
i,.o f i iW

those kidsquit playing baseballbetweenthe ages of 1J and 16. More

often than not, kids that age becamediscouragedby poorly-organize- d

baseballprogramsand enticedby the existenceof otheractivities, includ-

ing street gangs.

Young decidedthat the best way to revive baseball in South Central

Los Angeles would be to introduce a comprehensiveyouth baseball pro-

gram for Not only would this programencouragepar-

ticipation in baseballand exgand tipool of talentedscouting prospects,
but, more importantly, it woihd provide theseyoung adultswith a posi-

tive, team,-oriente- d activity ttiat would keep them off the streetswhile

challengingtheir bodies andminds.

With the help of Roland Hemond, the currentBaltimore Orioles
GeneralManager,who was then working at the Commissioner'sOffice,

Young was able tosggpneMajor LeagueBaseball'sendorsementfor his

program. The fiftt RBI programwas introduced in South CentralLos
Angelesin the summerof 1989.

The only requirements Younghad for his program were that it cost
nothing to participate andthat every child play in each game. Consisting
of 12 teams,the leaguewas financedprimarily with a grant from the
Amateur Athletic Foundationand privatedonations.Los AngelesMayor
Tom Bradley securedthe useof Los Angeles City parks for regularsea-

son gamea, and Dodger owner PeterO'Malley hosted the RBI champi

QuestandCahnes-Fini-sh

103rd atLexus
Championsfor

Charity National
Championship

WASHINGTON, D.C. Ralph
Quest II of Lubbock, TX, and J.
Michael Calmes MD of Lubbock,
TX, finished 103rd among 150
teams competing a; the Lexus
Champions for Churity National
Championship at La Quinta, CA.
The duo, playing for Children's
Hospital at UMC, shot 218 in the
54-hol- e, two-ma- n best-ba-ll compe-

tition.
Quest and Calmes,whe lualiffetf

for the National Championshrpgltif.
Lubbock Country Club, wars-spon--v

sored by Alderson Lepcus of
Lubbock. The National
unampionsnip tooK
December9- -1 1 at the Stadt
Nicklaus Resort Courses'
West, home of numerous
sional events,and at theDunes-- -

Courseat La QuintaGolf &.tam
Resort. ' '.o

Each twosome at the" Na'taT""
Championship competefbr' av

purse of $60,000 for their home
charity. Dan O'Callaghan of Lohg
Beach, CA. and Dr. Patrick Cahill

of RanchoPalosVerdes, C?A,ivbnv
'

$25,000for the March of Dimesby
prevailing on the third bole of a
sudden-deat- h playoff at the
Nicklaus ResortCourseat PGA
West.

or

onship game at Dodger Stadium, providing much-neede- d publicity ftr
the fledglingprogram.

Although Yo"ng had developedRBI to replenish the pool of draft-worth- y

baseball players in South Central Los Angeles, he knew that
many American baseballplayerssigned to professionalcontractscome

from college programs. Simply teaching kids to plav the gamewoulanot
be enough. With that in mind, he 3ct a plfn in motion to make RBI an

academic, aswell as athletic, prograia.
Bob Adams, a little league teammateand friend of Young's from

childhood,was the Dean of Santa Monica College. Having been a col-

lege baseball player himself, Adams was willing to help Young create

what became theAcademyof ExcellenceProgram.

The Academ of ExcellenceProgramat SantaMonica College is a ser-

vice that assessesthe academicstatusof the Los Angeles RBI partici-

pants and provides educational programs to addresstheir needs.The
Academy includes individual tutoring, college prep classesandSAT
preparation corses.With the help of California Angels Pres1aT!ht

Richard Brown,RBI receiveda grant for the Academy from the Autry

Foundation, which now sponsorsthe entire Academy of Excellence
Program.

Young had intendedto keep the RBI program local for five years
before launching it nationally. However, due to the successof the pro-

gram in Los Angeles,the Mathews Dickey BoysClub in St. Louis adopt-

ed RBI in 1990, and Kansas City and New York followed with the for-

mation of RBI leagues in 1992. This year, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland
Miami, and PhiladelphiaintroducedRBI programs.Several other cities,
including Atlanta, Richmond, Virginia, and SanJuanhave youth baseball
programsthat areaffiliated with RBI.

More than anythingelse, RBI stressesthat a goodeducationis vital to
any career, including sports. Most RBI leagues support educationalpro-

grams sfrnilar to the Los Angeles RBI Academy of Excellence that moti-

vate participantsto stay in school and pursuepost-seconda-ry education.
School attendanceperformanceis also a requirement for joining and
remainingon many RBI-sponsor- ed teams.

A girls' Softball program will be added to RBI in 1994 and Major
LeagueBaseballhopesto expand the entireRBI programto every major
league marketand other large urban areasin the future.

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-- B O
1805PARKWAY DRIVE

PHONE: 765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
Daily Lunches S4.00

Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls NeckbonesPork Chops Hamburger Steak
Roast Beefwith 2 Vegetables Rolls andIced Tea

Bar-B-- Q by thePound
Beef $6.50, Ribs $6.50, GermanSausage $6.50

Hot Homemade BeefSausage $6.50,LockhartSausage $6.50
Sunday Take-Hom-e Specials

Daily $13.00
2 lbs. Bar-B--Q (beef, sausage,ribs)

1 pt. Beans
1 pt. PotatoSalad

Drinks
$ .75 Large $ .65 Small

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

1 -8- 00-873-2091

(806) 747-002-1

804 Main o Lubbock, Texas79401

New Year'sEveDinner-Danc-e

December31,1993
9pm -- lam KokoPalace

5101AvenueQ with theRing ofBlack Roses,Inc.

$15,00 - B.Y.O.B.
CoipplimentarySet-ti-ps

Champagne
747-248-37 763-18-07
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Sincerely,
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The work the National Association tor
the C jlored Peopk JAACP).
the OpportunitiesIndustrialization Centers
(QIC) of ica, National Urhi
League,and .the United Negro College Fund
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As a result, more awarenessis focusedon
the vital communitydevelopmentwork thsy
carry out.

This is just one o' tl tnar ways R.J.
Reynolds, in cooperationwith numerous
IVboard comfanie$,is demonitratin its
longstandingconimitromto Africiw-America- n

progress.
A uoi king commitmentrfutf is wpf(dr
all of us.
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

We areon the threshold ofa new

year. A year from now we may be

richer or poorer than we are today;

strongerin body or weaker, or more
famousor more obscure. Whatever
theseresultsmay oe, they will not
interpretthe real significance of the

year. That will only be revealedby

the application of finer tests. If
1994 makes us morepatient and
courageouswith a purer zeal for
jighteousnessand a consciousness
of deeperfellowship with the spirit
of Christ, it will havebroughtus the

richest harvest it can bring.
Whatever else 1994 may mean to

CT-IITRfT- I DIRFrTORYJL JUL Il JL m. JL JL JBL- - JLJBL LJLi JHL JL H JL

SpiritualOpportunity
us, it surely meansthu opportunity
for spiritual attainment. In Mark's
Gospel there is a messageft" us as

we enter 1994 in Jesus' p-r-

about the now wine and thenew

patches.The parable rtminds us

that in our reach forspiritual attain-

ment wo must allow room for the

working of God in the present nd

the future. God is active, alive,
moving and shaking h:3toryby

revealing himself in the events
which involve mankind, upholding

the causeof truth and justice, while

exercisinghis unlimited mercy and

alwaystrying to reveal himself and

his incomparablelove to all persons

everywhere.
The world that we live in is ever

changing. God is in olved in this
change. Nothing is static and noth-

ing is stable.Everything is imper-

manentand transient in nature, and

everything is in drift. The eternal

truth of earth is always:
"Everything naileddown is coming
loose."Our God who madea world
so mobile in nature is in his own
way working in that change and
through that changeto reveal him-

self. That is why we hear him say-

ing through the prophet Isaiah,
"Behold, I am doing a new thing;

We Thank
God

for Jesus
A New Year Revival Prayer!

Matthew 516, Jesussaid, Let your light phine befoie men, that they
,jrnay.seeyour good,worts,and glorify yourj?atherwhichis.in heaven.. .

Lord, we're PRAYINGfor the PREACHERS;that they'll not want
the GOLD, But be about YOUR BUSINESS, HARVESTING THE
FIELDS OF LIFE, REACHING SOULS.

WELL A PREACHERROB GOD???
Malachi 1:6, THE LORD SAID, A son honourethhis father,and a

servanthis master: if thenI be a father, where is mine honour?and if I

be a master,where is my fear? saith the Lord of hostsunto you, O
priests that despisemy name. And ye say, whereinhavewe despised
thy name?

Lorf we're PRAYING for the DEACONS,who've been setting &

sleeping too long, And not SPEAKING UP ON YOUR WORDS;
WHEN THE CHURCH IS GOING WRONG.

WILL A DEACON ROB GOD?- -

Matthew 23:25, Jesussaid, Woe unto you, scribesand Pharisees,
hypocrites!for ye make clean the outside of thecup andof the platter,
but within they are full of extortion andexcess.

Lord, And we'.e PRAYING for the MISSIONARIES, thinking of
the FOREIGN LAND; AND NOT THINKING FIRST OF HOME
LAND, WHERETHE CHARI TY FIRST BEGAN.

WILL A MISSIONARY ROB GOD???-- $

Matthew 23:15 & 37, Jesussaid, woe (cursed) unto you, scribes and
Pharisees,hypocrites! for ye compassseaand land to make oneprose-

lyte (Christian),and whenhe is made, ye makehim twofold more tht
child of hell thanyourselves. V. 37, 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem,thou that
killest the prophets, and stonest them which are sentunto thee, how
often would I havegathered thy childrentogether,evenas hen gath-eret- h

har chickens underher wings, andye would not. '

Lord, we're PRAYING for the CHURCH MEMBER, who's buying
his way with GOLD, And yet LIVING IN SIN; THAT THEY'LL BE
CONCERNEDABOUT THEIR LOST SOULS.

WILL A CHURCH MEMBER ROB GOD7?7
Nkicah 6:7, 8 Will the Lard be pleasedwith thousandsof rams,or with
ten thousand rivers of oil shall i give my firstborn formy transgres-
sion, the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?Ht hath shewedhee,
O man, what is good; andwhatdoth the Lord require of thee, but to do
justly, andto love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?

Lord, we're PRAYING for the CHOIR MEMBERS, Saturday
night: SING SOUL. AND SUNDAY MORNINGS, TEY SING
ZION SONGS;IN THE CHOIR ROBES.

WILL A CHOIR MEMBER ROB GOD?X0--
Matthew 23:1 Jasu said, But woe (cursed) unto you, scribes and

Pharisee,hypocrites!for ye shut up the kingdom of heaon against
men: for ye neither goin yourselves,neithersuffer ye them that are
entarin to go in.

Lui. 10:2, JESUS SAID. The harvesttruly is great,but the labour-

ers are few: pray ye thereforethe Lord of the harvest,Jiat he would
send forth labourers into his harvest.

I Peter4:17. IS, Far the lirue is soma thatjudgment must begin at
the hows of God: and if it ftrtt begin at us, what shall the endbe of
tlwm that obey not tlie gospel of God? And if the righteous scarcely be
saved,where shall the ungodlyand the sinner appear?

God is not throughwitfi m y. Sokt't pay for onemotim alwaya.

mmm&Amnm&m9to&Qeim byOwUwi JesusChrist,

Written by Bffly BJ.Mottfcon. Ill, Your Brotherin Christ Jesus

now it springs forth, do you not per-

ceive it?" God neverchangesbut he

changes everything else. His
changes open a wi..uow of spiritual

opportunityfor us in 1994.

It is human nature to resist
change. Some of us desire to have

194as 1993. We would like to set-

tle down in the well-wo- rn ruts cf
1993. Ruts offer us security. We

know their boundaries and where
we are. If we get out of the ruts we

might end up in a ditch. Ruts keep,

us on the straight and narrow and

out of trouble. In their own peculiar
way they supply us with comfort
and security. However, there is

much truth in the old saying that
ruts are nothing but graves with
both ends knockedout.

Jesus appreciatedthe best in his

tradition, but he ignored the mean-

ingless and binding and mechani-

cal. He broke meaningless'radition
often. To that degreehe was revolu-

tionary, even radical and noncon-

formist. Jesus enabled thosewho
took him seriously to know that
God frequentlyrevealsnew truth to

mankind. God still reveals new

truth in almost everyareaof life.

He makesthese windows of oppor-

tunity availablefor us in 1994.

I!
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Every new truth means the
demise of somaold way of thinking

once seemed so lasting. The
growth of knowkdge is exploding
in ahnosievefyneld one can men-

tion. There is alwayssomething
mere to leacrT and something new

under the sun. God keeps allowing
us to discover new truths andnew

facts and to develop new insights
about himself and the world he has
made.

Wc arc comp5lled always to
question the old order, the old
assumptions, and the old traditions.

ItTfity turn out that what was
in the past is still good in the pre-

sent. But when truth and logic
demandthat We scraptne old,
we must scrap it. The could

be the window of spiritual opportu-

nity for us in 1994.

We should at this moment
from looking longingly backward
and becomebrcathtakingly excited
about thenew ways of understand-

ing, the new ways of worshipping
and servingGod in Whatever
else 1994 may mean to us, it surely

means the opportunity for spiritual
attainment.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Tex&s

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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THE MEDICINSXABEU THfi PIRTSTS 16 OBTTINQ BETTER.

A MESSAGE BY THE COUNCIL Off FAMILY HEALTH &0THB FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.

TuneIn EachTuesdayNight,
And Be A PartOf An

Upcoming
Radio Program

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J. PatersonasHost.' KLFB
TheBomb Station

1420A.M.
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Call lines:
765-811-4 or 765-811-5

JohnP. Cervantez
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
JOHNP.CEIiVANlE Om (806) 744"1654

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway - Lubbock, Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
theSurrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Ne- ed Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyruneral
FinancingAvialable OssteB. Curry

Ossie8. Curry
Director Mercian

1715 fast BroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-506-6

Unckrskmd!g Whwi You Nc If Most"



ColoradoMeatloafSurprise

ColoradoMeatlaofSudrprjce (DM) with potatoesas one of the "in"
foods, why not try somethingjust a little different and serve your family

this deiicioustastingColorado Potato MeatloafSurprise.

A simplified version of snophardpie, the ColoradoPotatoeMeatloaf
Surprise is so economicaland so nutritional it'c. bound to becomeone of
your family favorites. Here is thd recipe as tested anddevelopedin the

ColoradoPotatoTestKitchen.

Colorado'MeatfoSf Surprise
1 lh lbs. groundbeef

'2 cup soft breadcrumbs
'A cup mincedonion

1 egg, beatena
72 cup ketchup

1 h teaspoonseasonedsalt

"A teaspoon pepper
3 cupswhipped Colorado
potatoes

74 cup minced greenonion

3 tablespoons choppedparsley

In a largebowl, cutnbinebeef, bread crumba, onion, egg, ketchup, 1 tsp.

salt and Vs reaspoonpepper. Blend well and shapeinto 4 by 8 inch loaf;

place in shallow baking pan. Bake at 350 F. for VU hours. Meanwhile,

combinepotatoes,green onion, parsley and remaining 74 teaspoon salt and

V teaspoonpepper. Spread over surfaces, top and side ofmeatloaf; bake20
minutes longer. If desired,broil untill golden. Garnishwith fresh chives, if
desired. Makes: 6 sctyings,
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SenatorJohnT. Montford
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Delicious ''BarbecueBeefFocaccia-Styl-e Pizza" is a winning way to feeda family fast.
Most busy families have favorite dinner fall-bac- convenient, tasty weekday meals thet complementhectic routines. Yet one family 's reliablebeef

dinnermay be another'sexciting find. And therecould heextravalue in sharingtheseoriginal, time-savin- g recipes.

Convenience is one of the features of the 1995 National Beef Cook-Of-f, which is now accepting amateurcooks' creativerecipe entries. In keeping

with the heedsoi today's fast-pac-ed lifestyles,qualifying reclpos must featurebeef and o more then seven other Ingredients in entrees that can be pre-p-v-ed

in an hour or less. That opens doors to the variety of ways in which time-presse-d cooksare Incorporating bottle or foods into recipes

thatyield full flavor.

"Barbecue Beef Focaccia-Styl- e Pizza" is a prize-winnin- g exampleof a meal that mixes fresh ingredientswith store-bous- hi shortcuts. Developed by a

Kentuckycareerman who knows the pressureof cooking weeknlghtfamily meals, the recipe vasa finalist in the 1993 NhJonal BeefCook --Off. It uses

lean, cooked groundbeef and other readily-availab- le ingredients as topping for a ready-to-- j

useItalian breadshell. Served with a green salad, the pizza is a corrlplete. "jpeedy dinner.

Barbecue BeefFocaccia-Styl- e Pizza Totalpreparatic.i andcookingtime: 35 minutes
1 Vapoundslean groundbeef
3A cuppreparedbarbecuesauce

!i teaspoonsalt (optional)
1 ':cups(6 ounces) shreddedCheddarcheese
Pepperoncini peppers (optional)

3A cup frozen corn defrosted
V: cupsliced green onions
1 large (16 ounces) Italian ore

or preparedpizza crust j
shell

1. Heatoven to 425. In large nonstickskillet, brown ground bejf overrhedium heat 8 to

10 minutes or until beef is no longer pink, stirring occasionally. Pour off drippings. Stir in

com,barbecuesauce,green onions andsalt, if desired; heatthfbugh.

2. Placebread shellon large ungreasedbaking sheet. Spreadbeef mixture evenly over
bread shell. Sprinklewith cheese.Bake in 425 oven 15 to 20 minutes or until cheesemelts.

3. Cut pizzainto 6 wedges; garnishwith pepperoncini peppers, if desired.

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"
3303EAST 17thStreet
3 bedrm - 2 bath - single garage
Large nice home.Lots of
storage.Nice neighborhood$30,000.

2628EAST Bates
3 bedrm - 2 bath - single garage
Gas log fireplace
Well kept home

5

dK 1

3011 EAST 3rd Place
3 bedrm -- 1 bath
Storm cellar, nearelementaryschool,
Nice starterhome $23,500.

3308EAST 17th Street
2 bedrm 2 bath single garage
Den, dining area, security
Very largehousefor 2 bedrm

Give GIVENS a call or comeby fcr other listed home?

820MLK Blvd. Call 763-843-0
"

MERRY CHRISTMASTO ALL AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
R. J. GIVENS, REALTOR OCTAVIA GIVENS, REALTOR
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JohnJacibs (center), president.National Urban League, i greetedby
Coca-Col- a Enterprises executivesPhilip H. Sanford (left), vice presi-

dentand executiveassistantto theCEO, and Vicki Roman.vice pres-

ident and treasurer,at the recentEqual Opportunity Day dinner in
New York City. Jacobs, who recently announcedhis retirementfrom
the National UrbanLeague, serveson the board of directorsof Coca--

Cola Enterprises,the world's largest soft drink bottling company.

HeavyHoliday Traffic
SlowsAmbulance
ResponseTime

Becausesecondscan meanthe difference between life and death in a

medical emergency,Emergency Medical Services measures its response
time in hundredthsof a minute. And, while Lubbock EMS almostalways

meetsits goal, heavyholiday traffic threatens to slow ambulancesdown.
Lubbock EMS setsits goal at an average responsetime of six minutesper

call within the city limits. For the last two years,that goal has been met
every month, but responsetime traditionally climbsduring winter months
when holiday traffic is thick and weatherconditions sometimesmake dri-

ving more dangerous.Driverscan help, accordingto CnristinaMcConnell,
a paramedicwith Lubbock EMS. "The rule to rememberis pull to the

right and stop. If you v.an safely pull to the right and stop, you'll help
make the system work." McConnell said. She said thr.r the rule goes for

almostany situation at traffic lights, in intersections and evenwhen an

ambulance is coming toward a vehicle from the oppositedirection.
"Generally, the ambulancewill stay in the left-han-d lane if at all possible,"
shesaid. McConnell said there are at least two reasons for pulling to the

right and stopping: It's the law, and it may save the life of someonethe

driver knows. "Keep in mind that the paramedicsmay be en route to a

chokingchild.andthat child may beyours.A few secondscan make a dif-

ference,"McConnell said.

sP
Levelland - Two coursesto help studentsuse and

operate business computer software are scheduled
nightsthis spring at South Plains College.

Microcomputer applications (CIS 133) examines
current businessapplication0softwerefor microcom-

puters.Sections will meet 5:30-6:4-5 p m. and 15

p.m. Mondaysand Wednesdaysand 5:30-6:4-5 p.m. and
7,--8; 15 TuesdaysandThursdays.
:

; Introduction t word processingand deutop publish-

ing (MIC 1301) includes a survey of WordPerfect5.1.

IBM compatible computersare used for the course.
'Glasseswill meet 5:30-6:4- 5 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays.

4

X,eveUand - A pre-entran-ce cosmetology exam is
.scheduled Jan.19 at SouthPlains College for the cos--

metologv. programquarterbeginning March 1.

Annndditional test is scheduledFeb. 8. Test times

are 9-- 1 1 a.m. in the SPC Student AssistanceCenteron

the third floor oi M Library. Fee is $J0.

HealthCareReform:Let'sGetIt Right
by JohnLione,M.D.

(Dr. Lione, retiredMedicalDirector of Lxxon USA, is National Chairmanof theAmericanAssociationofRetiredPersonsHealth and
Long Term CareAdvtso, y Committee An Austin mident&h is a&o AARP Vice Presldtfttforfive southwesternstates.)

mcrica's health care systemis in deeptrouble. White some enjoy the system, we risk growing diuerence in reimbursement(hatctfuld resuit in

highest standard of medical care,othersare unableto afford basichealth r' - andotherprovidersdiscriminatingagainstMedicarJbeneficiariwS.

care service. The systemis unfair and inefficient. Nationaspendingcon-- Til debatewill be complex and emotional. It is importanHliat'
tinubs to soar even as millions go without heWlh Sbve.age. Amu tea needs Americans arenot misled by deceptivetacticsUy tkote who dp not support

comprehensivehealth carereform now. real health cerereform. AARP believesthe start t&a is the most expen--

Several proposals have boen developed by ournation's L nders to aive and threateningcourseAmericaOtui cnooift.

address this crisis. Somegenuinely ry to find solutions to the problems. Without reform, health care costswill doublein the nextsevenyearsand

Others are incomplete or onl; make matters who. True reform must millions moreAmericanswill face losing their coverage.Thosewho profit

cover everyone,maintainquality, make healthcarecostsaffordable,and f 3m the statusquo are often theones behind the misleadingscare cam-inclu-

vital prescriptiondrug and long-ter- m carerotection.Any proposal paigns. We invite every American to join in the effort to fix our he I'Ji care

that doesnot include these importantelementswoiffB not be comprehen-- svstem we have come too far and w ked too hard to let health care

sive reform. reformbechoked by specialinterestsandpartisanbickering.

Soon, Congress will considerthe full rapeof legislativeproposals as it AARP urgesAmericansof all agesto ask their electedrepresentativesto

moves towards enactmentof health care rafjpjrn. Membersof both parties ennct a plan that ftlfflfafc every Americancomprehensivebenefits includ- -

are to be commended for drafting proposalsthat achieveuniversal cover-

age. However,the final legislation wiP likely differ from any of the pro-

posals now undei discussion.

AARP believes PresidentClinton's Health Security Act is the strongest
and most realistic blueprint to date for achievingtrue health care reform.

The plan includes numerousprovisions that will strengthenevery
American'shealthcare.The Health Security Act's provisionsfor homeand

community-base-d long-ter- m care for personsof all ages, its provisionsfor
prescriptiondrug coverageon similar terms for Medicareas for all other
Americans, and its protection for early retirees go a long wav towards
improving the system.

AARP believes thnt relying on projected savingsin Medicare to pay for

universal coverage and benefitsand to protect low-wa- ge businessesand
low-inco- individuals must be balancedby equallyeffectiveRestraintson
private health spenoing. If costconstraints are not appliedacross the entire

HydrogenSulfide Safety
Training ClassesSet

Levelland - South PlainsCollegehas announced its spring schedule for
hydrogensulfide safety training.

The courses aredesignedfor oilfield personnelwho must meet Texas
Railroad Commissionrequirementsfor having a knowledge cf hydrogen
sulfide.

All aspectsof hydrogensulfide, from its detectionto useof safetymasks,

will be covered.Cost is $10 a personand instructor is Terry W. Brown,
instructor in petroleumtechnology.

Classeswill' meet Tan.10, Jan.24, FEb. 7, Feb. 21, March 7, March 28,
April 11, April 25, May 9, May 23, Tune 6, June20, July 1 1, July 25, Aug.
and Aug. 22.

Classesaie o-- 9 p.m. in the SPCContinuing EducationOffice beginning
Jan.3at894-96U,ext.24- 1.

ComputerClassesAvailable For
ring EveningRegistrationAt SPC

'The microcomputerapplications coursecombines
word processing, spread sheetand data software," said

Exa Kaye Ainsworth, assistantprofessorof computer
information systems. "Anyone who has completedthat

might be interestedin the microcomputerapplications
course. We'll do somenewsletterdesign and may use

other applicationsthat use graohjes..setup newspaper
columns, use"different fonts, etc." g

SPC'scening registration will be 5.JO --7:3b p.m.

JAn6 in the SPC StudentCenterfor eveningstudents

only.

For more information, contact the SPC registrar's
office beginningJpn. 3 at 806-894-9- 1

CosmetologyExamSlated
, Testing for the June 1 Quarter is scheduledMarch

29 andApril 26. Testing for the September1 quarteris
set for June 14 and July 20.

For more information, Contsct the SPC guidance
and counselingoffice beginningJan. 3 at 894-96-1 1.
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ing long-ter- m care and prescriptiondrugs that can never be taken away.

We also urge Americansto demand thateffective, system-wid-e cost con-

trols be enaetedto keep healthcareaffordable forthe long term.

For more than threedecades,AARP has takena leadershiprole on issues

of health and long-ter- m care. The Association's drafthealth care reform
plan, "Health CareAmerica," was developedwith the extensiveinvolve-

ment of AARP membersacrossthe country. It reflects the Association's

strong commitmentto improving the quality of life for all ger rations a

commitment the Association believes is sharedby the President, Mrs.

Clinton members of Congressand the Americanpeople.

Americaneedshealthcare reform so no one will fall through the cracks
in the system. AARP will fight to help shape the very besthealthcaresys-

tem we can for the 21st century not only for ourselves but for our chil-

dren, grandchildrenand for generations to come.

, KCBDTV
hasan openingfor

weekendSign-onProducti-on Assistant.
Shouldbe familiar with variousbroadcasttape

machine formats.Prior productioncrew experience
preferable.

Closing datefor applicationsis January7, 1994.
Apply in personat:

KCBD TV,

5600Ave A, Lubbock,
EOE
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LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK

Membr EDIO
4811 60th99t
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